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PRICE CONTROL 114 CANADA

The Wartime Frices and Trade Board was constituted by

Order-in-Council under the War Measures Act on September 3. 1939e

nto provide safeguards under war conditions against any undue ad-

Vancement in the price of food, fuel and other necess.aries of lifet

and to ensure an adequate supply and equitable distribution of such

commodities."

The Board is responsible to the Plinister of Finance

and administers the machinery of price control in the Dominion.

The trend of prices in the first two years of war fol-

lowed closely the pattern of the comparab'e years in the war of

1914-18. Gradually price incroases occurred in food, clothing and

Other necessarièz of life. The Wartime Prices and Trade Board took

fiýCtion in cases where it became necessary to check the ùpward move-

mOnt of prices. Rente, for instance, responding to a-demand exceed-

ing supply, rose sharply, particularly where accommodation for

WOrkers in war industries became'scarce. The Board froze rente in

nuMerous Ustrictse and everitually. in a continuing seriea of ordere,

f3mze rentals across the entire countx7.

Late in 1941 it had become evident thet the application

Of individuai ýrice cei4ngs, such as those on renty coal., sugar.-

timber-and milk,, was not sufficiently wide Jz acope to prevent in-

ion,, Ue officîal cost -living index in the month proceding

the outbr*e of war atood at 100.8. Bý November3, 1941, It bad in-

eralased to 116.3. With war induotrIee nearing fun.produ*tioný

tbe £nco» of workers was at the highest level in hIstory. The

9ZI04t. rise in'inclividual purchaging pover remlted,..Ir 'ýîIcrffled

4«MZd for a d4enishing aupýly of oivllïarLgoodo*

The 'Hone J. L.- Ilsleye, MUUater of Finamoi deola"d on

the total Xork doue by the people or the Xati=
48 rep»»Mted by sight hm=:., and'thme bours QÈ that.»Drk,ý10 dmted to war purýo»eà, mdonly f1ve houre to, the


